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3. Results

3.1 Sappression af B outdrtfusion
To evaluate the outditl'usion, B diffusivities were deriverJ

from depth profiles measured by SIMS. All samples were
annealed at 900oC after the epitaxial groufth. 'fhe normalized
B diffusivities in Si and Sio.rGeo., layers at B concentration
of 4 x 1gle 

"*-3 
are shown iirFig. I a.s a function of C content.

The diffusivity significantly decreases with C incorporation,
and it becomes about 1/10 to ttrat without C at the C content of
0.2%. Furthermore, since the B diffusivity in Ge is smaller
than that of Si due to lattice strain, it also depends on the Ge
content. Therefore, incorporation of both Ge and C is
especially effective to suppress B outdiffusion. Normalized
B diffusivity in SiGeC HBT as a function of B concentration
is shown in Fig.2. Although it is known ttrat the B diffusivity
in Si at high concentration increases with increasing hole
concentration [6.], the increase in B diftirsivity is small in siGe
layer with C incorporation. These results indicate that B
outditfusion in the SiGe base layer can be sufficiently
suppressed by C incorporadon even at high IJ concentration.

32 Ctmructeristics of SiGeC HBTs
A schematic cross-section of a self-aligned HBT is shown

in Fig. 3. The SiGeC collector, the p-SiGeC base wirh a Ge
content of lAVo,and the Si cap layers were epitzucially grown
only on the single Si layer and the base poly-Si. Doping
concentration in the base laye.r was varied from 4 x lOle to
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l.Introduction
The SiGeC HBT has attracted much attention as a

promising device ttlr next-generation ultra-high-speecl
comrnunication systems such as over-1O-Gb/s optical
communication svstems, wireless LAN, and mobile
communication systens. This is because c incorporation can
suppress Il outdiffusion cluring thennal processing Il] and
recluce lattice strain in the sir_^Ge.* layer t2l. Both high device
performance and high reliability can therefore be achieved
simultaneously. Although sicec HBTs have alreacry fabricated
[3it4l' it can hardly be said tlrat the effect of c incorporation
into the siGe base layer on the rlevice perfbrmance has been
sufficiently investigated. Accordingly, in the current work,
we investigated the effect of c incorpora.tion on B outdiffusion
and ou the AC characteristics of self-aligned SiGeC HBTs.

2. Experirnentnl
An eight-inch Si (100) CZwafer was usecl as a substrate.

To achieve precise conhol of Ge, C, and B profiles and .suppress
the local loading eft'ect, selective epitaxial growth of the
Si,..*.."Ge*Cn layer rvas performed by UHViCVD. Disilane
(SLFI6), gennane (GeI.Io), and methylsilane (CII.iSiHJ were
usecl as source gases, and dibolane (Brll.) clilute-d with
hyclrogen wa.s used as a doping gas. ci:row1h 

-temperatr,rres 
of

the Sir_*-uGe*Cu layer and the Si cap layer were 556 and 57.5oC,
respectively. These layers were selectively grown by utilizing
the ditl'erence between incubation time of deposition on a Si
substrate and that on a SiO".
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Fig. t Nonnalized B diffusivity in SiGeC la1,er

as a tlnction of C content.
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Fig. ? Normalized B diffusivity in SiGeC I.[BT as a function'
of B concentration. Dotted line indicates B diffusiviw
in Si without C incorporation [6].
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I x 101!l cm-3. Tb form the SiGeC HBT. C was incorporaterl
arcrund the base and collector layer ar a content of 0.2c;6. Alter
the epitaxial growth, a selective ion.impla.nted colle.ctor was
tbrmed by P implantation through the epitaxial SiCieCl layer,
then the ernitter was forrnect hy P cliffusion from in-situ dcrpecl
poly-Si (IDP) by RTA at 90CI"C for 30 s.

SIMS prctiles of B in SiGe and SiGeC epitaxial lavers are
shown in Fig. 4. The B profile in rhe SiGe layer is broact
because of the outditlhsion causecl by the high-turnp€rature
processing such as the emitter fonnaticrn. On the other hilrd.,
since the I] outdiffirsion was suppressecl by the C incorporation,
a sha.liow hase layer rvith high I] concentr"tion can be formed
in the $iGeC layer.

Cutoff frequency (fr) and base resistance tr66,) of the SiGe
HBTs are shown in Fig. 5 as a function of collector cunenr.
Although [,. increases rvith reducing base widrh, roo, of a HBT
with a base width of 5 rrm b,scornes considerabty higher than
that corresponding to l0 nm. This resuit indicates that base
Cumnrel nunrber decreases wiih clecreasing base width. In
other words, the carrier concer.ttrerti.ons are cclntpe.nsatecl at
emitte.r-base and collector-base junction due to the B
outdiffusion. Figure 6 shows f, and riu, of a SiGeC HBT with
a base u,idth of 4 nm at a B concentrarion of I x l0?0 c,m-3. In
this tigure, ther characterisrics of a SiGe HBT, which are the
sarner vtrlue:s given irr Fig. 5, are aiso plotted. It is clear that f'

i-Si cap

p-SiGeC

i-SiGeC

Iiig. 3 Schematir: cross-section of a SiGeC HtlT'.
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Fig. 5 T.r,pical curoff I'requency and hare resistance of SiGe HBTs

as a tlunction of cclllector current.

is signilicantly increased by C incorporation, and its peak value
is 165 GHz. Moreover, as a result of keeping the profile of
high ll concentration, base resistance is quite low even at the
small base width. 'Ihsse results clearly indicate that the C
incoi'poration can procluce a shaliorv base with high Il
concentration.

4. Summary
We investigatecl the ef.fect of C incorporatiou on the

performances af self-alignecl SiGeC HBTs fabrjcatecl by LIHV/
CVD. A shallow base was produced by srrppressing B
outdiffusion. Consequently, iow baser resistance arrcl high cntoff
trequency of 165 GI-Iz were achieved. These results
demonstrate the advantages of C incorporation in a self-aligned
H.llT for future ultra-hi gh-speecl conrmunication sy stems .
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Fig. 4 SIIvIS profiles of B in SiGe and SiGeC HBTs.
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Fig. 6 Typical cutoff frequency and bare resistancc of a SiGe and

SiGeC IIBTs as a funciion of coliec.tor Lruilent.
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